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returning officer at that election, so that there eau be no
question raised as to that point now. Surely, every prote.
tion will be thrown around this witness, as every question
put to him must first b. submitted to this House and b
adopted before being put. Surely, this man bas enougl
friends in this Houe. to prevent improper questions being
put to him, and, after having given his answers to th(
questions, then he should have counsel to assist him in
arguing what the effect of these questions are and wha
he should do. I beg, therefore, to movo in amendment tha
the following words b. inserted after the word " That ":

After the questions submitted by this House have been answered t
the satisfaction of this House, Mr. Dunn be authorised to be heard bj
counsel to argue the question of his responsibility for his conduct.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hon. gentleman ha
given up the whole case, when ho says there ought to b
liberty of having counsel some time or othor. I
there ought to be counsel at all, that counsel ought to b
had from the beginning of the proceedings. In days of old
criminals were not allowed counsel at all ; afterwards the3
were But I do not think it was ever provided that h
should have no counsel at all while evidence was beinî
taken, and only have counsel when the sentence is about t
be pronounced and the prisoner is asked to say why th
sentence of death should not be passed upon him. Then, anc
not before, hon. gentlemen opposite say counsel should b
granted. This is a new theory wortby the liberal policy o
the Liberal party. A more indecent--

Mr. MILLS. Order, order. -

Sir JOHN A. M-ACDONALD. I have a right to say so
Mr. MILLS. I rise to a question of order. The hon

gentleman bas no right to apply such an expression to any
act or to any member öf this House. He bas no right tx
say that the observation or motions made on this side of th
House are indecent

Sir JOHN A. MACDONA LD. I say that the attempt-
Some hon. MEMBERS. Chair.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I am in order. A ques

tion of order, like any other, can be argued. The bon
gentlemen wish to prevent even a question of order being
argued. They wish to put us down. The minority doe
not generally put the majority down, especially when th
majority is right.

Mr. LANDERKIN. When they have returning officers
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. My language was quite

in order. I say, a more indecent, oppressive proceeuing
never was attempted against the liberty of a subject. It is
a more farce to say this man is simply a witness. Why,
ho is charged with baving committed a great maloleasance,
with having not performed, as returning officer, as officer
of the Crown and this House, his duties, and b. is there
before this House, to all intents, a criminal standing his
trial before the highest tribunal in the ]and. Yet, forsooth,
he is not to be allowed to have couosel.

Mr. MILLS. Thore is a question of order.
Mr. SPEAKER. My opinion is that the word "inde

cent " ought not to be employod as a qualificative of the
conduct or proceedings of this House.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I submit, of course, to
your rui ng-

Mr. MILLS. And apologise.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-and I say it is not an

indecent proceeding, but I say that the motion is indecent,
is oppressive, and against the liberty of a subject. I have
a right to say that a Bill in Parliament is wrong, oppressive,
and corrupt.

Mr. EDGAR.

Mr. CASEY. If yon have ruted, Mr. Speaker, that the
words employed by the hon. gentleman in reference to the
proceeding should not be allowed, it follows, as a necessary
consequence, that the hon. gentleman should apologise to
the House, and it follows, as a necessary consequence, that
the hon. gentleman shall apologise to the flouse.

Some hon. ME.MBERS. Oh!
Mr. CASEY. Yes, it even follows, even in this House,

t even in the case of the right hon. gentleman, that in fuch a
case as this-

Some hon. MHMBUJRS. Oh!1
lir. SPEAKER. Ordor.
Mfr. CASEY. Even in the case of the right hon, gentl.e-

8man, who bas noV a supernalural right to evade ail the
miles of this House--even in this case it follows, under your

f rulinS, Mfr. Speaker, which I have no doubt you will carry
out, that lie must do what every hon. member of this flouse
would have to do, like those who are now making improper
noises under their desks-
3 Mr. SPEAKER. This is not arguing th. point of ordor.
The. pereonality of th. hon. member cal.d to order bas
nothing to do with the matter. If the lion. gentleman wil

3give me authorities in reference Vo, tbe différence botween
3applying the tortu Ilindecent " te the conduct of a member,
fand applying it to a measure before 1he floue, I wiIl b.

willing te bear him, but I wili net allow him to argue the
question of the personality of the hon. mnber wbo may
have used, th. language objected to.

Mfr. CASEY. Allow me Vo argue the point yen suggest.
Some hon. MEIMBERS. Oh.
Mfr. CASE Y. I eall apon you, Mr. Speaker, Vo keep

order while I state my point.

1fr. SPEAKER. Order.
Mfr. CASEY. The leader of the H[oue has referred to

Ibis whole proceeding as indecent. le bas, hberefore,
-applied tb. term to any member taking part in it, the mem-
*ber who moved to examine Nir. iDunu, the bon. membor
who proposes an alternative kind of action, and, in facî, to
ail tihe mombers of this flouse. 1 Vhink in thàt case b.
muet not only withdraw the expression, but apologie
before h. proceeds. When members of this flo are
cbarged with indecent conduet, an apology muet b. made Vo
tiie flouse.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not objeet to Mfr. Dau having
counsol ; but I objoot te, Mr. Dunn, eummoned before
this flouse by its unanimous voie, coming bore and offerrng
te bring counsel to protest; againeL what tb. Bouse has done.

Some bon. ME&LBE S.. No.

Mfr. LÂNDERKIN. That je ýwhat he etated. Do net
eay "'ne." 1 amn sitting as close to Kir. Dunn as thoee hon.
gentlemen are, and I say that hç said. he deeired to ha'"e
cousel for th. purpose of proteeting against the preceed-
inge8 of the ilIe. There je a proper constitutional way of
protestiDg againsî the proceedinge of the flouse.

Mfr. IIAGGART. This ie net smgiing tb. question of
order at ail. The. right bon, -gentleman was e;peaking and
was interrupted on a question ef order, and- thie gentleman
je net speaking te the point of order at all.

Mr. LANDE RKIN. The hon. member for South Lanark
(M r. llaggart) dees net underestand tb. question. The
questions ef order have been disposed of, and Il arn epeaking
te a motion before the Chair.

Mfr, HAGGART. 1 ask: your rulicg, Mfr. Speaker,
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